GADC Office Location and Driving Directions
233 North Main Street, Suite 250 Greenville, SC 29601
P: 864.235.2008

**GPS coordinates**
Latitude: 34.853064
Longitude: -82.398088

**Parking Map**

1. Office is on Main Street, 2nd floor above Jersey Mike’s Restaurant and across the street from the Hyatt Hotel.

2. Parking is easy using the Mall 200 Parking Garage – Go to upper deck, park close to breezeway and take the crosswalk to our office.
Directions from Atlanta, GA

1.) Take I-85 North from Atlanta

2.) Take Exit 42 (I-185/US 29 exit) toward downtown Greenville. The Interstate will end at the first traffic light and road becomes Mills Avenue. (There will be a K-Mart on your left.)

3.) Continue on Mills Avenue. (Road name changes to Church Street after you pass Augusta Street.)

4.) As you continue straight on Mills Avenue and then Church Street you will go over the Church Street Bridge (View of downtown to your left).

5.) Turn left onto Beattie Place (4th traffic light after the bridge). This is a one-way street (Liberty Square office towers will be on your right at turn). Move toward the left lane.

6.) Cross Main Street (next traffic light with Hyatt Regency Hotel on left at Beattie / Main St intersection) and then;

7.) Turn left onto Laurens Street (first street on left past Main Street.....Cafe and Then Some Dinner Theater on right at turn).

8.) Turn left into Mall 200 parking garage and go to upper level.

9.) Park close to breezeway and take the crosswalk to our office (Suite 250 on the left...closest to Main Street).

Directions from Charlotte, NC

1.) Take I-85 South from Charlotte

2.) Take Exit 51 and merge onto I-385 N toward downtown Greenville.

3.) The Interstate will end at the first traffic light and road becomes East North Street.

4.) Continue on East North Street and then Beattie Place (Road name changes to Beattie Place after you cross Church Street.) This is a one-way street. Move toward the left lane after you cross Church Street.

5.) Cross Main Street (next traffic light with Hyatt Regency Hotel on left at Beattie / Main St intersection).

6.) Turn left onto Laurens Street (first street on left past Main Street.....Cafe and Then Some Dinner Theater on right at turn).

7.) Turn left into Mall 200 parking garage and go to upper level.

8.) Park close to breezeway and take the crosswalk to our office (Suite 250 on the left...closest to Main Street).
**Directions from Columbia, SC**

1.) Take I-26 West from Columbia, SC

2.) Take Exit 51 on the left and merge onto I-385 N toward Laurens / Greenville.

3.) Stay on I-385 N all the way into Downtown Greenville. The Interstate will end at the first traffic light and road becomes East North Street.

4.) Continue on East North Street and then Beattie Place (Road name changes to Beattie Place after you cross Church Street.) This is a one-way street. Move toward the left lane after you cross Church Street.

5.) Cross Main Street (next traffic light with Hyatt Regency Hotel on left at Beattie / Main St intersection).

6.) Turn left onto Laurens Street (first street on left past Main Street.....Cafe and Then Some Dinner Theater on right at turn).

7.) Turn left into Mall 200 parking garage and go to upper level.

8.) Park close to breezeway and take the crosswalk to our office (Suite 250 on the left...closest to Main Street).